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In the l2atter of the Petition of : 

Involvin~~ certain SiQlOyeS of 

Case XI 
-270 . 14150 :',E--59 3 
Cecision l!o. 10019 

L&orers Local %464,, on October 28, 1971) filed a petition with 
the Comiflission requesting that an election Z;e conducted pursuant to 
Section 111.70, Visconsin Statutes, among "all journeymen laborers 
and trainees ii? the employ of 3ane County, excluding supervisors and 
all other 23ployes". Fursuant to notice,. hearing was commenced in 
the matter on :icverr5er 9 I 1970 p during \?hich Dane County Joint 
Zouncil of T3nions r ,Z?SCI:Z, X?L-CIO, hereinafter referred to as jz;F'5 rv,j;< , 
xas pnrmitted to intervene on the claim that it Dresently renresented 
the employes involved in the petition, and in tP:>t re5arcT ill t:<odgcp,d 
as tile cx?-Gbit was a copy : 

of a collective 3argaining agree32nt - Tlii cil 
had i3een executed b;y Dane County and RFSC?.%, on January 2c, 
:,7:-l i cl: 

197':! I 
by its terms t?as to' be 

-\ bEcc:~J.;cr 31, 197Q. 
effective from January 1, 137@ ttiroqh 

in said agreement tkc County recognized ir,?SCZ2 as the exclusive 
collective bargaining representative for 
regular .eart-tiF;e em?loyes, 

"all regular full--time and 
except law enforcement persoilnel employed 

in tile Sheriff's Department and in the 
visors and confidential enployes"'. 

Traffic Department, and super- 

&;rticlc Z;Y.T III Frovi.d--?ed, in addition to the 
would become effective January 1, 

fact tilat tkie agreement 
1970 and would remain in effect 

through Decem-her 31, 
>,FS(3E'.r 

1370, that said agreement could he reopened by 
by notifying the other party on or before August 1, 1970 that 

it desired to modify tne agreement. 

Zurinci the course of the hearing the evidence indicated that 
AZ'SC:~T prior to August 1 notified the County that it &sired to 
modify the agreement, and in fact, had been engaged in negotiations 
klith the County when the instant petition had been filed. 

v”. 2- ldo. 19019 
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